
Explore More · Euthanasia

We've organized some further materials by topic, so you can easily follow up on particular issues

or events of interest from this unit.

GENERAL

An interactive map provided by the BBC provides information oneuthanasia and physician

assisted suicide for countries in Europe.

A non-profit, non-partisan group called ProCon.org provides a great historical timeline of views

on euthanasia, starting from 500 BC.

Physician Timothy Quill and nurse-lawyer Jane Greenlaw offer an accessible overview of the

issues and debates around physician assisted suicide in this briefing from The Hastings

Center.

Read an excellent overview of New Mexico’s recent decision to allow physician assistance in

hastening death.

Read the Philosophers' Brief on assisted suicide that Professor Keown mentioned. Six leading

philosophers submitted this document to the US Supreme Court, giving arguments in favor of

recognizing a constitutional right to assisted suicide.

Read the longer statement by Mrs. Win Crew, mentioned in the lectures this week, about why her

husband Reg traveled to Switzerland from England for help in ending his life.

In this radio interview, Judith Schwartz, a patient supporter for non-profit Compassion and

Choices, discusses advice for terminally ill patientswho want to hasten their death by

stopping medication, or choosing not to eat or drink.

THE BELGIAN & DUTCH EXPERIENCE

Read more about some of the examples, mentioned by Professor Keown, about the Dutch and

Belgian experience of legalized euthanasia.

Dutch health minister Els Borst suggested that elderly people who are "tired of life" should be

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnews.bbc.co.uk%2F2%2Fhi%2Feurope%2F7322520.stm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG9bNRzNzQi_S8t7rka8WoHfU1SyA
http://euthanasia.procon.org/view.timeline.php?timelineID=000022
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thehastingscenter.org%2FPublications%2FBriefingBook%2FDetail.aspx%3Fid%3D2202&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNENzY6pbc_LyZ9M_1fu247rSIReGw
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/01/14/us/new-mexico-judge-affirms-right-to-aid-in-dying.html?_r=0
http://www.nybooks.com/articles/archives/1997/mar/27/assisted-suicide-the-philosophers-brief/
http://www.dignityindying.org.uk/personal-story/win-crew/
http://www.npr.org/templates/transcript/transcript.php?storyId=162570013
http://edition.cnn.com/2001/WORLD/europe/04/14/netherlands.suicide/


allowed to kill themselves with a suicide pill.

Learn more about the Belgian twin brothers, born deaf, who chose to end their lives; both

were losing their sight and they were afraid that they soon could no longer communicate with one

another using sign language or gesture.

Read about Belgian Nathan Verhelst, born female, who ended his life with medical help from

physicians because of psychological suffering after several sex change operations that he

deemed failures.

Connect our Week 5 discussion to our Week 1 conversation on conscientious objection, by

diving into this article about some Dutch pharmacists who are refusing to supply the drugs

neededto help people end their lives through euthanasia, which is permitted under Dutch law.

OFFICIAL LAWS & POLICIES

Read the World Medical Association resolution on euthanasia and physician assisted suicide.

The British Medical Association statement opposes all forms of assisted dying, and offers

advice to its physicians about responding to patient requests for assisted suicide.

The American Medical Association’s Opinion on Physician Assisted Suicide argues that

“[p]hysician-assisted suicide is fundamentally incompatible with the physician’s role as healer,

would be difficult or impossible to control, and would pose serious societal risks.”

Access information about the guidelines for euthanasia in The Netherlands from the

Government’s website.

Read Oregon’s Death with Dignity Law, and explore its reports.

COURT DECISIONS

Read two key U.S. Supreme Court cases on physician assisted suicide for

yourself: Washington, et al. v. Glucksberg, et al. and Vacco, et al. v. Quill, et al.

Learn more about the recent New Mexico court decision in favor of physician assisted death.

Learn more about the recent Montana court decision defending a right to physician assisted

suicide.

Professor Keown recommends reading an extract from the Supreme Court of British

Columbia’s Carter decision (paragraphs [873]-[883])and an extract from High Court of

Ireland’s judgment in the Marie Fleming case (paragraphs [94]-[104]).

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-21039064
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-24373107
http://www.dutchnews.nl/news/archives/2014/04/pharmacists_sometimes_refuse_t.php
http://www.wma.net/en/30publications/10policies/e13b/
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbma.org.uk%2Fpractical-support-at-work%2Fethics%2Fbma-policy-assisted-dying&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGLsgUEU5xDf5gpROoIaQYVHhhobQ
http://bma.org.uk/-/media/files/pdfs/practical%20advice%20at%20work/ethics/assistedsuicideguidancejuly2010.pdf
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ama-assn.org%2Fama%2Fpub%2Fphysician-resources%2Fmedical-ethics%2Fcode-medical-ethics%2Fopinion2211.page&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGsoAd9vYinO6GdWVmtpAf3mGMR0w
http://www.government.nl/issues/euthanasia
http://public.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/DeathwithDignityAct/Pages/index.aspx
https://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fscholar.google.com%2Fscholar_case%3Fcase%3D17920279791882194984%26q%3D117%2BS.Ct.%2B2258%26hl%3Den%26as_sdt%3D20006
https://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fscholar.google.com%2Fscholar_case%3Fcase%3D10644975876581235704%26q%3D117%2BS.%2BCt.%2B2293%26hl%3Den%26as_sdt%3D20006
https://studio.edx.org/unit/GeorgetownX.phlx101-01.1T2014/branch/draft/block/vertical4de
http://www.nytimes.com/2010/01/01/us/01suicide.html
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.canlii.org%2Fen%2Fbc%2Fbcsc%2Fdoc%2F2012%2F2012bcsc886%2F2012bcsc886.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG5i2U_hSkgIIlH506fA7zplHbopA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bailii.org%2Fie%2Fcases%2FIEHC%2F2013%2FH2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGO9hwiV1SN1RcPVQrTTPyRalWOcA


STATISTICS

Since the passage of Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act in 1997, Oregon’s Health Authority has

issued public reports about the use of physician assisted suicide in the state. Check out the

2013 report (including patients’ reasons for seeking physician assisted suicide) or compare

data from all annual reports.

An excellent review of the statistics and reports from the Netherlands, over two decades’

experience of legalized euthanasia, can be found inthis open access article. (Judith A. C.

Rietjens, Paul J. van der Maas, Bregje D. Onwuteaka-Philipsen, Johannes J. M. van Delden,

and Agnes van der Heide, Journal of Bioethical Inquiry 2009 September; 6(3): 271–283.)

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fpublic.health.oregon.gov%2FProviderPartnerResources%2FEvaluationResearch%2FDeathwithDignityAct%2FDocuments%2Fyear16.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG5gKchjAlD5QyQm55Zr1ibVNaBOA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fpublic.health.oregon.gov%2FProviderPartnerResources%2FEvaluationresearch%2Fdeathwithdignityact%2FPages%2Findex.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGwJP_XEY5SvMD7aNmqpqPSv2v2Tg
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2733179/#!po=2.77778

